
Caughley, 1960; Barwick and Balham, 1967; Siegel and
Dort, 1968.) Seal tracks have been reported from Taylor
Valley (Claridge, 1961; Barwick and Balham, 1967).

The largest assemblages reported are seals and penguins
from Wright Valley and seals from Victoria and Taylor
Valleys. Barwick and Balham (1967) subdivide seal carcass
preservation into seven groups. They cite only one carcass as
belonging to group A. This is a complete carcass, undam-
aged by wind erosion, showing no signs of desiccation, and
described as fresh. This specimen was found in the North
Fork of Wright Valley, some 62 kilometers from the McMur-
do Sound coastline. The carcass bled profusely from the
mouth and from wounds on the abdomen. Sand beneath
was bloodsoaked.

During our visit to Miers Valley in late December 1976 we
found a fresh crabeater seal a little above water level on the
northeast shoreline at Lake Miers. The condition of this seal
suggests that it may have journeyed to this site recently.
However, decomposition is extremely slow in this environ-
ment, and the seal may have been there for several or even
many seasons. This is a frequently visited area, so it would
be interesting to learn if other parties saw this seal. The fur
is in excellent condition. The skin is soft and pliable, and
the blubber layer is 5 to 6 centimeters thick. The animal is
large, but probably not fully developed. The neck region is
somewhat waisted. There are no abrasions or lacerations on
the exterior. There is no sign of internal bleeding. Both eyes
have been destroyed, probably by skua predation. Blood
issues from both eyes and stains the sand beneath the head.
No tracks or other ground markings lead from the carcass.

We located a slightly less perfect complete carcass in the
meltstream along the northeast side of Miers Glacier, and
we saw a fully feathered but flesh-picked Adlie penguin
skeleton on the bank of the Miers Valley stream about 5
kilometers up-valley from the coast. Partial skeletons and
scattered bones from Adlie penguins are common in Miers
Valley. We recorded poorly preserved seal carcasses (groups
C and D of Barwick and Balham, 1967) in Miers Valley and
on northern Black Island. These observations were made
while engaged on work associated with NSF grant DPP
76-20657.
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Behavioral and ecological adapta-
tions in pygoscelid penguins

D. MULLER -SCHWA RZE, W. TRIVELPIECE,
and N.J. VOLKMAN

Department of Zoology
SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry

Syracuse, New York 13210

The three pygoscelid penguin species, the AdMie
(Pygoscelis adeliae), gentoo (P. papua), and chinstrap (P.
antarctica), have largely allopatric distributions with a great
deal of variance in their respective geographical ranges.
They are sympatric only in the area of the Antarctic Penin-
sula, where a few rookeries contain all three species. Point
Thomas, King George Island, South Shetland Islands (620
10' S. 58 0 30' W.) was selected as the study site for the
1976-1977 austral summer from among the rookeries known
to contain breeding pairs of each of the pygoscelid species.

We analyzed the breeding success, predator-prey
dynamics, interspecific interactions, and food utilization of
the three species. Data were obtained between 14 October
and 3 December 1976, when the field camp had to be
evacuated on short notice due to problems R/V Hero ex-
perienced.

Adlie penguins laid an average of 1.83 eggs per pair and
had experienced a 42 percent egg loss as of 30 November.
The peak of egg laying was between 27 October and 2
November, during which 69 percent of all eggs were laid.
Large colonies of 100 breeding pairs or more experienced
fewer egg losses (36.7 percent), than small colonies of 25
pairs or less (53 percent). The small colonies lost more eggs
during storms. This was not evident in the large colonies.

Gentoo pairs laid an average of 1.92 eggs, and had ex-
perienced a 16 percent loss as of 30 November. Their egg
laying peak was more asynchronous than the Adlies, with
63 percent of all eggs laid between 5 and 18 November.
Chinstraps first had eggs on 15 November, and 78 percent of

Mixed colony of chinstrap and Adólie penguins, King
George Island.
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the breeding pairs had completed the normal two-egg clutch
by 30 November.

Unlike the simple ecosystem of the Ross Sea area, Point
Thomas contains several species of predator/ scavengers:
brown skuas (Catharacta lonnbergi), south-polar skuas (C.
maccormicki), sheathbills (Chionis alba) and black-backed
gulls (Larus dominicanus). Studies were begun to determine
how the presence of these predator/ scavengers affect the
population characteristics of the three pygoscelid penguins.
The Point Thomas rookery can be divided into two func-
tionally distinct predator-prey areas: areas worked by skuas
only, and mixed areas open to all four predator/ scavengers.
Preliminary analysis indicates that all three species of
penguins suffer higher egg losses in the areas of mixed
species predator pressure than in areas of skua only preda-
tion.

Skua pairs that held breeding-feeding territories were
observed for 1-hour periods during which an egg was taken
every 6 minutes of a pair's active hunting. Daily counts at
four skua nest sites between 3 and 24 November gave an
average of 9.2 eggs taken per pair and day (range 8.7 to
9.7). This compares favorably with the 10.6 eggs consumed
daily by pairs of south polar skuas fed ad libitum at their
nest site at Cape Crozier (Muller-Schwarze and Muller-
Schwarze, in press).

The most significant finding of the study was the discovery
of mixed colonies of Adlie and chinstrap penguins. Direct
interactions were observed and quantified for the first time,
and details of the behavior leading to the displacement of
one penguin species by another were recorded. Chinstrap
penguins succeeded in taking over an estimated 300 nest
sites from fully established incubating Adlies. Marked nests
and banded birds in these areas of interaction will permit
monitoring of the population dynamics in 1977-1978 and
the future.

Data collected on food resource utilization indicate krill
to be the major item in the diet of all three penguins, though
fish remains were found in the stomachs of both Adlies and
gentoos. Additional samples are necessary from the chick
phase of the reproductive cycle before fruitful comparisons

Penguin enclosure at Sea World with AdMie and emperor
penguins.

can be made concerning the allocation of food resources
among the penguins.

This work was supported by National Science Foundation
giant DPP 75-15506.
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Permanent breeding colony of
high antarctic penguins for

research and education

FRANKS. TODD

Hub bs-Sea World Research Institute
San Diego, California 92109

The initial aspects of this project have been described
(Todd, 1976). During the 1976-1977 austral summer season
40 nomadic emperor penguins from the ice edge and 50
pairs of Adlie penguins from Cape Crozier, Ross Island,
were collected and airlifted to San Diego, California, via
chilled C-141 on 29 November without incident. Essentially
the same techniques employed during the 1975-1976 season
were utilized, with the exception of quarantine.

By prior arrangement with the Department of Agri-
culture (USDA), a procedure was worked out that allowed the
field party of F. Todd, Scott Drieschman, Frank Twohy,
and Brian Johnson to obtain penguin cloacal swabs while on
the ice. These samples were rushed by courier from McMur-
do Station to the USDA laboratory at Ames, Iowa, for cultur-
ing. The cultures ultimately proved to be negative for
Velogenic Viscerotrophic Newcastle Disease (vvND) and
thus the penguins were allowed entry into the United States
without restrictive quarantine procedures.

There were no penguin losses during the airlift. The ini-
tial 3-month acclimation period was extremely difficult, and
some losses were experienced. However, once these initial
problems were overcome, all penguins acclimated well.
Both Adlies and emperors have successfully passed through
the traumatic molt period. Some of the emperors exceed 45
kilograms in weight. Behavioral and hormone studies are in
progress.

The penguins are maintained at - 7°C in a self-contained
refrigeration unit measuring 10 by 16 meters with a salt
water pool 3 by 4 by 1.4 meters deep. Three automatic ice
makers within the unit produce 2,700 kilograms of finely
flaked ice daily. Ice is a necessity because it has proved to be
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